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tribution of them upon his return quartette, four young men, whose
singing was groutly enjoyed. All
wero but recently discharged fromDOCTOR CLARE

snappy words, that probably look
hotter out of print. Anyhow If was Is
what Shormau sivid It was, some-
body Is going to go, plenty of war
this evening.

RACE AGAINST TIME

WAS SUCCESSFUL

TELEPHONE SHE
PRACTICALLY OVER SHY ENTANGLEMENT

trom Seattle. Ho left an Francis
co carrying an even million dollars
In saving certificates which will bo
chvuieu among the banks of this dis-
trict.

His machine passed safely over tho
difficult mountain route to this
count V rune h in i? Rnsi'liiiry n vnrv

'few minutes after nine o clock. Al
though he was travelling at a high
altitude the droniug of the engiuo
could be plainly heard as the power-
ful machine rushed forward at a
speed of n hundred miles an hour.
Many who heard the sound of the
engine were unable to see tho plane
which was very indistinct as it sail-
ed through the smoky haze which
covered the city yesterday. Shortly
after his arrival in Redding Smith
sent tho following wire to the News:

"Arrived here this evening from
Sacramento, our flying time being
one hour and thirty minutes for a
dist:.uce of nearly 200 miles. M

pilot says we have been loafing but
when we pass the mountains at Rid-
dle he will open her up. I'll say we
are going some. Wo will leave here
about 5 a. m. Sunday and "will make
our first landing at Eugene for gas
and oil. We expect our flying time
to be about four hours. Seventy
minutes after leaving Eur.' one we ex-

pect to arrive at the municipal golf
links In Portland, bo we should ar-

rive in Seattle before noon. The
pilot, says we will cross the Sislciyou
mountains at an elevation of ten
thousand feet.

Un account of making a no stop
flight, I have senp the Thoasury
Savings Certificates through by

to Portland, with tho excep-
tion of fifty thousand dollars worth
which I am carrying with me to put
on the mail boat for Alaska. Those
certificates are in hundred and
thousand dollar denominations hav-
ing a cash value in July of $38.40.
They mature at a hundred dollar
value on January 1, 1924. The cer-

tificates will be distributed to Ore-

gon banks as soon as they arrive
from here by express. 1 hope Ore-

gon subscribes her quota as speedi-
ly as I am gutting delivery.'

PASS 0 i::t FOKKST FH.F.K,

Botween Grants Pass and Rose-

burg, Mr. Smith and Lieutenant
Neubig stated that they passed over
largo areas of forests being destroy-
ed by (ire. Even at the height oi
14,000 feet they could feel the heat
and could see tho swirling smoke
with flames leaping through. "It
was a groat spectacle", wero the
words uned by tho lieutenant who
piloted the machine over- .the dan-
gerous zone. Upon arrival at Port-
land, wilhout even stopping to re-

move his goeglcs, Mr. Smith leaped
from the airplane and into a fast
automobile and disregarding speed
laws (tor ac'V'Ss the city to the
river whore a fast motorboat was
w.iinUng for him to take him to

where he boarded a special
train which took him into Seattle
in time to make the delivery of cer-

tificates.

KKI2P ICK VOl it HAT.

Reports from tho San Fran- -

Cisco office regarding weather
conditions, received by Win.

Bell, of the local weather bureau
station at II o'clock this
morning, stated that the warm
period will continue through to
and including Wednesday, with
gentle, variable winds. Thurs- -

day thunder storms will prob- -

ably occur in the mountain dis- -

districts, followed by a cool
wave.

Pastor of Pettograd Says That
Theory is Too Idealistic for

Present Day People.

BRYAN HERE TONIGHT

IllustiHHis Commoner to Ho Chief At
traction nt Chautauqua this Kveu
lug Guest Will Arrive by Auto

From Kuguno (1jiviio JounO' -

Walloping into the League of Na
tions with both fists, branding the
pi .dent's theory as "Idealistic''
and "Impracticabla', Dr. Joseph
Clare, who during the war helu
something ditt'eient tliau a swivei
chair job in the Uuitod States, gave
a humdinger of a speech at a

Saturday evening, iu which
he ripped the League of Nations into
so tuauy diifurent rarts that It is
going to take William Jennings Ury- -

Lau, a good long time tonight to
make repairs. Or. Clare, was not
an onlooker during tho war, he was
a pastor at Petrogiad, where things
happened. Ho saw tue hoisting ot
the red flag of the revolutionists,
experienced the nights of terror,
witnessed the down, all of Kerensk)
and the murder of the leader's tot
lowers. Before an audience which
completely tilled the tent, he talkou
tor many minutes and in spite oi
the heat ami discomfort all Ihiul
breathlessly upon his words whilt
he told of thoso momentous event
which have played and are to play
so important a place in history. The
League of Nations, he says, Is tuo
idealistic to be put iut'j effect, if
human beings were perfect then the
pact might be practical, but as loin
as human nature is selfish, the 'plat.
is merely an unworkable theory, tlu
prattllngs of Idealists, who know not
whereof they speak.

, F.ntertuiiicrH I'lensc.
Proceeding Dr. Clare's lecture the

MeOonougu - Kaglcaion Com pan)
pleased tho large audience with a
number of sons readings and etc.
The company i composed to two
girls who will get laughter when
others gift but smiles.

In the afternoon on Sunday, the
Fillion Concert Party opened the
program by a delightful musical con-
cert. Fern Qoita the lyric soprano
of the Company was unable to come
to tho city, having tal'en sick at
Ashland, but In spite of this fact the
other two members gave a vory
pleasing program.

They were followed by an inspir-
ational lectins by Or. A. 1. Carpen-
ter, a renowned scientist who gave
the story of "Tho World in tho Mak-

ing", lie brought forcibly to the
mind of his hearers the ImineiiBity
of God's plan of creation, and closed
with tho thought that all scientists,
who have achieved any degree ot
success a ro strong believors in the
divine creative power.

In the evening the Fillion party
again rendored Hevernl musical num-
bers followed by a lecture delivered
by W. J. Hindley, of Spo-
kane, whore talk on "Amoricanlsm'
wilt be long remembered by the
many who heard it.

This afternoon the musical pro-
gram was given by the Lewis male

trie sorvico. Tho lecture on the sub-
ject of "Tho Advantage of a Han-
dicap," was given by Dr. lilliott A.
Boyl.

Itry.ui Tonight.
iTontght Kdwin M. Whitney will

speak, for a short timo, giving a
number of miscellaneous, dramatic
selections, lfi there Is time the
Low in quartette will appear for a
lew numbers lifter which William
Jennings Hryun will be tho chiof
speaker. Mr. Bryan will arrive late
this afternoon in an auto from e,

and will tlclivor an address Im-

mediately upon his arrival, leaving
at an early morning hour for Ash-lnn- d

whoro ho appears tomorrow.

(il.lONDALB NOTKH.

Clondale has two morchnndise
stores, each, carrying Immense
stocks of dry goods and groceries.
Vl.: the "Wilson Merc. Co. mid the
Olendalu Cash Store. Thoy are doing
in ever increasing business and
their customers, many of whom are
coming from adjacent counties, are
aivuys sure to have their wants sup-
plied at cither pluce. lso the new
llrm of I.ystul and Lnwson are

largo shipments ,of goods
that are being arranged in- their
building corner Urd street and Ma-

cule Avenuo.
In addition to those we have two

grocery stores, kept by K. C. Ladd
and John llnnks aud the whulesaltt
and reU'U grocery of Clarko & Do- -

woy, all on Pacilic Avenue.
J. B. Howell, and

fewcW, at his old stand, has a fine
display of watches and Jewelry on
exhibition, whore he repairs articles
of Jewelry and watches on short no- -

tkt. Ho Is to well and favorably
known to need a word of recom
mendation from us. The Hnrvoy
Hardware Co. have a largo stock, oi
oods on hand, to which they are

dit'lly adding large consignments of
new goods. C. I.. Harvey is In
liarge and always ready to wait on
uslomers.

The Tonsorlal Parlors, which are
kept by Hart Brothers, who are ar-

tists ln their profession and they art
always busy, Bath rooms and ac-

cessories of convenience make their
business house a veritable empor-
ium.

John Bnrnett of Montana Is visit
ing K. II. Huyus and family ln this
city.

1(. W. Loonoy arrived ln this city
on Wednesday. He hastened home
in response to a wire, informing nfm
of the dangerous Illness of hia wife.
..Irs. Ixroney died on Friday and her
funeral, conducted by ltev. M. C.

Davis, oceutTPd on Sunday. The
family has tho sympathy of all in
tho dark hour of their bereavement.
Four children are bereft of the ten-d-

enre of a devoted mother. Mrs
I.oonoy's mother, .Mrs. Whlto, will
cure for hor n for a

time.
KllBworth Wilson and family of

Coos County, nro visiting Mr. Wil
ions parents and other relatives In

this valley.
Miss Lulu Johns visited some city

rlentlB im Friday.
Dr. Nerbas of Riddle will bo at

his office in this city Saturday, July
I !lth and on Saturday of onch week
ho will look alter his patrons hero.
Ills office is in the News Iildg.

Mrs. V. F. Williams returned this
week from an extended vffdt witli
relatives at Portland. Mrs. Wil-

ams. who was looking after busi
ness mattei-- at tho metropolis, canio
hoiiiA a weelc' before his wifo camo
Their son, Sumner, visited with his
"iirents whllo thuy wero In Port-
land,

C. A. Wilson, city recorder, is en
caged in tho office of tho M. M.
Lumber Co.

Mrs. William Hedges of Fernvnle
who undorwont a serious operation
it tho Clendale Sanitarium, last
iveek Is now some better, and her
'eroverv is now a matter of time.
Their many friends will be much
jleased to bear that the Wilson .Mor- -

--nnlllo Co. has purchased a new au- -

Diiiuhlle truck, which will greatly
facilitate the delivery of goods to
our mills, where this company 1i:if

a very largo trade.
Mrs. II. T. Westrnll of vnncalia.

Is a patient at the Sanitarium in thlr
city.

Chns. S. Rogers nnd ramny
this week from an outing at

Crater like.
Mrs R. M. Wierlo visited her

daughter, Mrs. Allen Brown, at Lco- -

na last week.
Clyde Williams returned from

visit to Portland and Is the guest
if his mother, Mrs. Frank Uone in
this city.

Henry llennon visited friends nt
Portlnnd and Astoria last week.

Dorsey McNnbb, late of overseas
sorvico. Is visiting bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McNabb near Fernvale. Wr
glaly extend a cordial welroin'to
another one of our soldier heroes.

Postmaster Pickett of Aialea was
exchanging official greeting with
our Postmaster today. We always
havo a greeting for thoso well known

men of I nele ham, who pre-

side over our post ofllces.
Philip H. Cobs, travelling repres-

entative of tho Wiley H. Allen Co.
of Portlnnd, Is looking after tho In-

terests of tho popular piano house of
Jhlcli ho Is a managing salesman,

ilo Is a gentleman most pleas nt t'
meet "and we comni'T.d lo our musi-
cal cellbrltles of this city and val-

ley.
The Olcndalo Sanitarium, undor

Treasury Savings Certificates
Delivered to Mail Steamer

By Airplane.

PLANS WERE CHANGED

Instead of Coming to Itosebiii-- Uy
Tmln It. K. Smith Was Forced to

Tuko to the Air at Sacramento
and Did Not Stop Here.

Carrying $50,000 in treasury sav-

ings certificates, Robert 13. Smith,
director of the war loan organiza-
tion of the Twelfth Foderal Reserve
District, passed over the city yes-

terday morning at on altitude of ap-
proximately 10,000 feet in one of
the most thrilling races ever at-
tempted on the-- Pacilic coast, the
flight being a race against time to
put the securities aboard the steamed
bound for Alaska before Its depar-tu- rt

for that territory. With the
aid of the fast speeding plane the
mission wiis accomplished and the
securities "are north bound having
been delivered Into the bauds of the
captain of the steamer 20 hours af-
ter they vere issued to Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith's original intention had
been to travel from San Francisco
to Roseburg by train, distributing
his certificates to the various finan-
cial institutions while enroute. How-
ever alter leaving Ban Francisco and
ind crossing the hay to Oakland be
received word that the sailing of the
Alaska steamer had been advanced
from Sunday evening to Sunday
noon and seeing that he would be
too late he abandoned the Idea of
having the plane meet him in Roso-inir-

and climbing Into the cockpit
of a huge DeHaviland machine driv-
en by Lieutenant IS. E. Neuhig,
started northward. He had planned
lo avoid the trip over the Siskiyou
mountains by having the airplane
come over the mountains from Sac-
ramento to Roseburg. while he
would travel by special train milk-

ing a distribution of his tickets on
the way, hut on account of tho un-

expected change in the sailing date
t the steamer was forced to change

his plans. Upon making the change
Mr. Smith sent a Hpecial wire to The
News as follows:

"Will not arrive In Roseburg aF

per schedule for the train vns not
maning fast enougL time, rinve se-

cured an airplane at Sacramento
ind will pass over Roseburg at nine
a'clock Sunday morning. Am sorry
f could not be in Hoseburg for that

as my first plans. We are going
ln make (he trip In time to catch
he Seattle boat."

Stops at IEcHing.
.Leaving Sacra men o Mr. Smith

and his army pilot flew directly tn
itedding. malting the trip i.i one
lour and thirty minutes. They spent
lie nipht there continuing north
ivor the us early Snn:ia
uorning. Flying over tlie mountains
it a high altitude ho did rot de-

fend until forced to stop at Kugene
"or gasoline and oil. Helng unable
to make the desired stops
ilong the way ho sent tho certifi-
cates from Sacramento to Portland
by express and will make the dis

1

LVitm::i at xoox today.
Miss Helen Emory, af IJnipqun,

and Harry 1). Matthews, of Mxon-vlll-

were united In wedlock today
at high noon. The ceremony, which
was witnessed only by a tew close
friends, occurred at the parsonage of
the Methodist Episcopal church, Kov.
J. C. Spencer, officiating.

MANY FOREST FIRES

'Hurry Pargeter, of the Douglas
Fire Patrol, states that there are
a number of smnll fires in the county
but none of them of great propor-
tions. A fire on the Josephine-Dougla- s

Hne is threatening to cross
over Into Douglas county but it is
hoped to have It under control soon.
Many have waited for dry weather
in which to burn slashings and this
iB responsible for the greater part
of the smoke now covarlng the
county.

E ESTABLI

Temporary army recruiting offices
were established at the Uinpqua ho--

ttl tills morning upon the arrival Ir
the city of Lieut. Sergeant
O'Donald, Sergeant Kane and Ser-

geant Griffith. An active campaign
will ba started at once to secure re
cruits and the entire county will be
covered.

ACTION ON FIRE

With the mayor and city council
at loggerheads with the fire depart
ment a strike of the ftre laddies
appears imminent. The city council
will take action tonight, while at
the same time a meetings of the
board of fire commissiors wRh the
firemen has been called to attend to
the department's side of the case.
It is hoped that the matter can lit
satisfactorily adjusted as tho loss
of tho department will endanger the
city to a decied degrte. Several o:
those against whom the mayor

charges have vacated . thoir
rooms at the city hall and their res-

ignations will probably be requested
tonight. The mayor has directed his
ttark not at the department but a

a few individuals, and both ho Bl-

ithe council greatly regret that the
other members of the organization
have talicu afront nt his statements.
However, he says he will proceed
with the celan-u- p but hopes that the
members of the department who art
not concerned In the affair do

themselves Included witl
those against whom Hit attack i

rectcd.

SUPPLY WATER

Manager O. B. Frank, of the water
and light company, stated today lie
had ordered a pump which
should arrive here within a very
short lime and will relieve the pres-
ent situation to a great dogieo. Al

though every effort has been made
to nunin water with the present
equipment engineers have been un-

able to get the two pumps to func
tion together and it has become nec-

essary to order additional machln-try- .

Mr. Frank says that If tho peo
pie of Roseburg will witli
the company for a short timo by
olteyhig the! trilB:-tl-i- regulations
as laid down that it will only be a
short time until the company can

supply 2 service for house
hold use with plenty fl water lor ir-

rigation and provide adequate fire
protection also.

UNEXPECTED WEDDING

On Saturday evening at eight
o'clock. R" f. H. Hilton perform-
ed the ceremony, uniting in mar
riage Ir. mnjamff vowel I ant
Ethel B. Greninan. The ceremony
took place at the home of Mr. E. C

Adams on Fowler atreer. I lie nn?
ceremony was used, and there were
a number of Invited guests. At tin
close of the ceremony. refrphment
were served. Mr. IH)vii in n car
inspector for the Southern Pacific,
and Mrs. Orenroan was for a latin
time cashier nt the Majestic treatrr.
Thv took i trio to Pan Francisco

Kmi Lns Angeles, and other south
ern points.

Withholds Ratification of Ap-

pointee to Fill League of '

Nations Arrangement.

UP AGAIN TOMORROW

Foreign Committee to Give
Further Cunsiderutlon. Houo
Fails to Del cut Provision Uone
. Dry tUtuutlon bit the U. S.

(The Associatod Press.)
- WASHINGTON, July 21. Presi-
dent Wilson has asked the senate
lorulgn rolutlons committee approvethe appointment of the United Sta-
tes member of the reparations com-
mission provided for undor the peace
treaty. The approval 'is asked pro-
visionally to be effective until ouch
timo as tho senate takes action on
the league of nations covenant. Th0
couiinuuicutlon sent to the coinmlt-tee- a

stated that tho president
very important to the busi-

ness Intorests of the country that the
United States be represented on tho
reparations commissions. The quest-
ion was taken undor discussion, but
tho committee failed to take any ac-
tion on tho appointment, as it Is al-
leged that by so doing a technicality
might be involved giving a partial
sanction to the lengue of nations,
covenant and republicans are stated
to ba opposed to the request. It is
undor stood that tho president in-
tends to appoint Bernard M. Baruch,
ot New York, to represont this coun-
try on the commission. The matter
is scheduled for further discussion.
Lomorow.

WANTS ACTION. ' '
WASHINGTON, July 21. Senator

Pomerone, democratic, of Ohio, to-

day urged tho prompt and unreserve-
d! ratlricatiou of the peace treaty.
Including the loaguo of nations co-
venant. Ho admitted that It was
truo that war would not be prevent-
ed by tho loaguo, but would tond as
a prevontutlvo and could be amend-
ed us experience requires, ,

MEXICANS Rm 8AIIOIW.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Throe

Moxlcans in civilian clothes, all arnr-e-

with rifles, were In a band which
bold up nnd robbed United States

coming ashore at Tampico,
Mexico, from the monitor Cheyenne.
Moxlcan authorities expressod re-

gret over tho occurrence und are
trying to apprehend the bandits .

HOMEMADE BOMB IS

BY

Diving for whlto rocks boys ln
swimming at tho Oak Street bridge,
yestorday found what is believed to

n an 'Improvised bomb lying agulnst
the central pier of tho structure.
The supposed bomb vns turned over
to the olllcers and is now being held
at the city hull until It can be In-

vestigated. Tho exact nature of tho
supposed lnfornnl machine Is Btlll a
nilstery. A bromo-solz- botio is
partially filled with a substance
which resombles course grained
powder, the cork la seeled over with,
water-pro- wax, while fastened to
the cork and extending Into the
powder aie two wires forming a sort
of trigger arrangement. A horse-sho-o

Is fastened to the bottle ln or-

der thnt it may be sunk Into the.
water. Unless the explosive Is of
Home extremely powerful nature It
would du no damage to the bridge
and It Is believed by some that the
uonib was built for the purpose of
killing llsh. The ofners wjll investi-
gate tho supposed bomb and ascer-

tain, If possible, its exact nature.

e OP FOR WEEK

On nccount of Chautauqua the twi-

light league baseball schedule has
been postponed for this week. The
games which were to have been
played this week will be contested
Monday, Tuesday and Friday of next
week. All teams still have a chanco
or the pennant with the Presbyter-

ians still ln tho lead. In the event
hat the lenders can take two games

out of the four yet remaining they
will clinch the flag, leaving the Bap--

! lists and Christians to fight for sec
ond pns!tlon!

the direction of Dr. and Mrs. Ceo.
C. Knott. Is a very delightful place
for Invalids; th0 location iB Ideal,
amid tho pines and shrubberies and
the ntmosphore delicious and

While tho rooms aro
spotlessly clean and the sanitary ex-

perienced nurses and housekeepers
are on duty all the time and the en-

vironment Is extremely refreshing
and Inviting. tyOLME.

Strikers in Many Coast Cities
Return to Former Work

This Morning.

SOME ARE HOLDING GUT

Portland Strikers to til Number of
800 Go Back to Work Today.

San Iranclsco Will Con-
tinue to Walkout,

(By Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, July 21. All of the
eight hundred striking telephone
operators returned to work this
morning n accordance with a vote
tuken yesterday. The operators re
glstered at eight o'clock this morn-
ing, and were put to work imme-
diately or will receive pay from Hit.
hour of registration, union leaders
announced. Some of the girls re-

turning to work wore ribbon badges
showing their union membership
and were refused the privilege oi
reglsltering. In order to meet the
requirements of the company, somt
of them removed the badges, while
others held out for the privileges o
wearing the emblem and were hnall.
allov.red to go to work. The k
allowed to go to work. The strik-
ing linemen also went back to their
work today. The strikers claim i

victory over the company, alleging
they have secured a year's agree-
ment for wage 'increase.

SATTLE, July 21. Nine hundred
striking operators and electrical
workers began returning to their
employment today.

. SPOKANE, July 21. Telephone
operators and striking linemen, wh
have been idle for several weeks, re
turned to their work today.

(SAX FRANCISCO, July 21. Fo
lowing a vote of telephone operators
and linemen in this city yesterday
to stay out on the strike, only a few
went back to work here today.

Nineteen unions on the coast have
reported that they will continue the
strike, while ten voted to return to
work. ' ...

SACRAMENTO, July 21. Tele-
phone operators and linemen here
voted yesterday to stay out on
strike.

LOS ANGELES. July 21. Los
Angeles telephone strikers and line-
men have returned to work today
following a vote yesterday.

PRKSIDKXT INDISl'OSK.).
WASHINGTON, July 21. When

the president returned today fiom a
week-en- d cruise to Hampton Roads,
he was was immeliately ordered to
bed by his physician, Reir Admiral
Grayson, who announced that the
executive is suffering dysen-
tery, but his condition in not serious-an-

he will probably be able to re-

ceive callers before the week is gone.
All engagements with republican
senators have been cancelled. It is
stated that the president has been
feeling badly for several days.

URIAH KI N DRPOM2I).
VIENNA. July 21. Bela Kun.

soviet minister of war and of for-

eign affairs, has been deposed hy a
triumvirate composed of Tibor Sara-uel- y

and Vargo. the newspapers say.
Varga is the military commander nt
Budapest. i

HOT Til Elcl
AT COUNCIL TONIGHT

It is a toss up between the Chau-

tauqua and the city council meetlne
th-i- evening for the warmest place
(n town. The sweltering heat under
thl big top erected by the eutertaln- -

ment company, will not be a
to the heat of the

meeting which is to ho hold at the
city hall. Between the scrap of the
mayor and fire department and the

'

present water situation some of the
members of the council are very apt
to deliver some Bryansonlan
speeches, with real Billy Sunday pep
and a number of gooi American ex-

pressions freely Interpersed with
oXher argumentative ammunition. Ii
fact several of them are all primed
and cocked are and ready to explode
at a moments notice. The mayor
has been storing up vials of wrath
ever since the water pressure got so
low he couldn't have hot cikes foi
breakfast, and now that the lire de

threatens to walk out o

strike, just at the time the city re-

corder, chief of police, city attorney,
president of the council and chair-
man of the water and light com-

mittee, have all elected to take their
vacations, the mayor Is "sort o' h

tin like." H" h" n ultimatum In

his head, which will be delivered t
the council, expressing a sentiment
which might be given in three sho.

Still Sawing Wood

I


